
ST. PAUL'S CHURCH.

Calenbar for 3atarp.
1st.-(Saturdny) Circumcision of our Lord. 1loly

Communion Il a. lm.
2nd--2n0. Stiitba2 atter Gbristmae, Holy Comn.

uiniion 8 a. i. an1d Il a. i.
4th--(Tiesday) Christiaîs tree Entei taiiniîent at

School.ihouse 7.30 p. ni.
6th-(Thursday) Epiinty of our Lord. Holy

Coununion Il il. ni.
9th--lt. 5Utba2atter Eptpban2, Holy Coim-

iiunîîion 8 a. ni.
16thl-2tb. SUtnDa2 atter EpIpbatti, Holy Comn-

mlimion 8 a. m. and l ia. i.
23rd-3rb. StIuaI 2 after EpIpbatlt, Ho0ly Comi-

munuîion 8 il. m.
25th-(Tuesday) Conversion of St. 'nul. Iloly Comn-

iunlion 8 a. n. ndai l a m. Evensng 5 p.
ni. Animal Parish Conversazione at Sohool-
louse 8 p. m.

30th-4tb. Gunbag atter Epipbaîii, Holy Com"-
mîîunion 8 a. lii.

New Year's Day is very often and very alprop-
riatcly called "a milestone on the liighîway of lifie."
There is, however, one nmarked dilTerence betweei
a mijlestoie and the dany whicl it symîbolises, namiîely,
that the latter does not stand stili for you to leaîn
uponl it an1d rest yourself, but silently giides away ii
spite of you, back into tlnt part of our life'sjoirniiey
whîicht we cali "ti past," and it is surprising how
soon it is hidden behlind the tuins aid wiiiings of
our patli ;ai vanisies fromn-even the inwanil oye of
the iiueimory.

"Before this fresh and white mîiiestonîe ilnscrilb.
ed "New Year's Day 1898" fades out of sight, it
would be well for us to have a good look at it to sec
if somuîething else nay nîot be written there besile.,
the muere date.

With what a start of astonîismlient anid iicred-
ulity should ve read there; 'his is your last New
Year's Day!" And %et, liowever dillicult it iimy be
to realise it, of soie one wlho reads this, theze words
are literally truc.

There could hardly thenî lie a better or more
seasonahle wish than this:-May everv one of our
Readers pass such a New Year as lie would wish to
do if it really werc his last one, and yet mîay every
one of them have nany briglit milestones alonig the
rond before Iimiî.

And let us not forget that vheon we do comle to
the last one, it is ondy the milestones that willcease,
the high road of our life will go on forever, and with-
out the stonles and ruts which jolt and shake us nouw,
and ioreover, if we rend the message of the mile-
stones correctly and act upon it, we shall lind that
part of the road upon whiich we are loth to enter, to
lie throughî sceniery more entrancing and past land-
scapes more deligltful than our beantiful earth cat
present eveu to thie observant eye of the artist, or the

poet's imagination. Our New Yeanith vish goes
farther than "mainnîy happy returns of the day," arid
iicinides: Maîy you lie even halppier still whetn yoit
have passed ail the milestones!

The Chrit:.,ias iecorations wiero Lis year fully'
as complete andi ns well execueid as in foiieryears,
thus apparently justifying th absentees wio say,
'"Oh, it's sure to be toie ail right somhow, even if
I do stay away." And veory likely they felt..justified,
anti at the Christmas services tioughlt of their
widow's mite of wreating (if tliy i-i beeun to one
evening's grecning) with ail the satisfaction of the
nost liberal Plairisee. Personally we were present
two evenings and a half ind lfee heartiy ashand
of ourîselves: we wolid like to sec those who lid the
work decoiated ench with some honorable badge or
mnedal-e. g. a spruce tree rampant vith thge mîotto,
"Manv hands miake light work " Miual credit with
the actuail workers iust lie giveil to a gentleman
wlho atoned for nion-attendance by a liieral contriii-
tion of candy for tie delectation of the w rs.
May h is exaimple bear fruit iext year in a long lino
of imitaîtors. Tfie directors of tie work this year
were Messrs Dacre Walker aind Jolhn I. Robinson,
of whose energy and devotion too mnuch cannot ie
said.

The Christmas services were:-a celebr-ation of
the Ioly Communion at7 a. im., a Choral chi.)bration
at 8 a. III., ani Matins aid foly Communion ai. 11
a. lii. At ail thlree the attendance wats good. There
wyere 55 comunicunlants at 7 a. ml., 101 at 8 a. mi.,
and 64 at 11 a. m., makiig a total of 220. The sing-
ing always goes well on Christmwas Day, and this year
both choir andiil congregation did their best. Manuder's
Te Deum and Aitlem, "Christians, aake'!" were
sung, the principai solo leing well taken by Mr. W.
J Starr. Gerald Robinson, Don Seely, and Jack
Matthêew sang a very eifective solo (if it can be
called a solo wlen so takel.) The collections oni
Clristiias Day were, as uisual, to le devoteil to the
poor of the parish. A very generous contrilution
was made as follows:-

7 a. ni. $ 31.53
8 a. i. 29.58

i1 a. i. 92.86

$153.97
It was nîoticed tlat only a very few copper coins

(less than the probable mnnîber of snall children
present) were ofered. There was a great nubiher of
single dollar notes, clean and new, the liberal of-
fering fromn the moderate stori of tie imany rather
tian fron the riches of tie few.

Oit Christmas Day the Rector was surprised
by a deputation of choir boys who preseited himii
with a inuch prized gift,--.Smith's Dictiotnary of the
Bible and the "Life of St. Paul" by Conybear &
Howsoi. .


